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century and a number of portrait sketches m charcoal boldly
and admirably done One of them wis the head and
shoulders of a young girl, very pretty and vivicious, with
two long schoolgirl plaits
"Those drawings are admirable,*' said Gilurts "Full
of character That girl's head, lor instance—it s ah\c f"
Otto von Menzel smiled and looked pleased
"That's my sister Ina, as she was five yars ngo Mv
mother has packed her off to Berlin lest she should 1 tH i
victim to French assault Absurd ! As if she couldn t look
after herself
He laughed, and then a moment htcr bee ime a huh.
grave
"Those sketches wore done by my brother Ilcmnch lit
\vas going to be an artist, but he \\as killed in the wai, hk< so
many others *
Armand Gati£res answered with emotion
"I am sorry about that I too had a brother killed in
the war He was hit hirdly an hour ifter he had reached
the front *
Otto von Menzel shrugged his shoulders with a kind oi
impatience
"It was a massacre ' In my opinion an insanity Lver}*
body was mad, don't you think ? But then I belong to a
different generation I happened to miss all that filth
Also, I am a pacifist, much to the annoyance of my honoured
fether I have no use whatever for war or the old ideas of
old men rooted in the past You see, I belong to the Youth
Movement We ire working out a differ* nt kind of philo-
sophy We are looking forward u> a new kind of \vorld **
Armand Gati&res smiled at this tall hd with his straw-
coloured hair and blue eyes, dressed m nothing but i white
shut, open at the neck, and a pair of shorts ibove his bare
knees—like the younger son in a Grimm's fairy-tale He
had a devotion to all young men, having setn so many die
Youth—German or French, English or American —the youth

